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1984 SEATTLE Uf~I\JERSITY LADY CHIEFTAIN \1-0LLEYBALL 
Fif.!AL SEASO~J RESULTS --------RECORDS----
DATE OPPONENT f•1ATCH SCORE OVERALL DISTRICT GAf·lE 
9-26 OPuget Sound* 0-15. 10-15. 0-15 L 0-1 0-1 0-3 
9-27 LC-STATE* 2-15. 2-15. 6-15 L 0-2 0-2 0-6 
9-29 G[ORGE FOX COLLEGE 6-15, 15-13. 10-15. 13-15 l 0-3 1-9 
9-.~0 DSimon Fraser* 5-15. 7-15. 8-15 l 0-4 0-3 1-12 
10··) 8Pacific Lutheran* 10-15. 10-15. 2-15 L 0-5 0-4 1-15 
1Cl "j Central Washington$ 1-15. 11-15 L 0-5 1-17 
1l' LC-State$ 2-15. 5-15 L 0-7 1-10 
F •. ' Southern Oregon$ 4-15. 9-15 L 0-8 1-21 
' .. 3 Puget Sound$ 7-15. 15-12. 7-15 L 0-9 2-23 1.:; 
, 
' 
3 Simon Fraser$ forfeit L 0-10 
i . '7 Sif.lON FRf\SER* 9-15. 1-15. 2-15 L 0-11 0-5 2-26 
1u 3 OCentral IJJashington 7-15. 7-15. 17-15. 5-15 L 0-12 3-29 
•lJ. '0 WESTERfiJ WASHII\JGTON* 10-15. 5-15. 10-15 L 0-13 0-G 3-32 
... ~ .·, 2 OGeorge Fox College 13-15. 1-15. 7-15 L 0-'ll! 3-35 
1;'! 15 OWestern Washington* 3-15. 11 -15. 8-15 L 0-15 0-7 3-38 
1' ·'17 CENTRAL WASHINGTON* 5-15. 8-15. 1-15 L 0-16 0-0 3-41 
11: 19 OGonzaga* 2-15. 8-15, 0-15 L 0-17 0-9 3-44 
1 ... 20 OWhitworth* 1-15. 4-15. 7-15 L 0-18 0-10 3-47 
. 1-·21 OWhitman* 2-15. 8-15, 6-15 L 0-19 0-11 3-50 
'l '-~:3 PUGET SOUND* 14-16. 4-15. 15-11. 12-15 L 0-20 0-12 4-53 
·; ~-- --~ ,;~s PACIFIC LUTHERAN* 1 0-, 5. 11-15 9 9-15 L 0-21 0-13 4-56 
l(-2? linfieldi/ 4-15. 8-15 L 0-22 4-58 
!D-27 [<letro State// 7-15 0 9-15 L 0-23 4-60 
'1D ··2#'! Simon Fraserf/ 9-15, 7-15 L 0-24 4-62 
1 '!-TI Puget Sound(/ 2-15, 8-15 L 0-25 4-64 
1 I' -27 Highline CCII+ 4-15. 6-15 L 
~-J--28 Linfield(/ 1-15. 6-15 L 0-26 4-66 
;~_!-28 Linfield{/ 3-15, 4-15 L 0-27 4-68 
;:_;,:_r\IA District 1 match 
S-auget Sound Tournament. Tacoma WA (10th place) 
,,~-Simon Fraser Tournament. Burnaby OC (Bth place) 
+-~on-counting match 
ft1EN 1S SOCCER 
DATE OPPONEI\JT SCORE REC 
9-8 E~Je:r.green State$ 3-0 w 1-0 
9-8 Whi tl.tlOI:th$ 1-5 L 1-1 
9-9 Lewis & .Clark$ 5-0 w 2-1 
9-14 IJJestarn l~a::;hington% 1-5 L 2-2 
9-15 Humboldt State]~ 3-2 OT W 3-2 
9-20 0\!Jr.rner Par.:l.fic* 1-2 L 3-3 
9-26 OSimon Frase-d/* 0-2 L 3-4 
9-29 SEATTLE PACIFIC* 0-4 L 3-5 
10-·3 0Evex-greei1 State 0-3 L 3-6 
10-6 l!JESTEHN WASHI~:STON/1* 0-1 L 3-7 
1 0-i 0 OU of lt!ashingtcm ·H~* 0-5 L 3-B 
1 0-13 U OF POR1TLA~JD* 0-5 L 3-9 
-; 0-17 iJSeattle Pacific*** 1-3 L 3-10 
10-24 U OF PUGET SOUND#* 3-2 OT W 4-10 
10-27 CGcnz3ga University* 2-3 L 4-11 
10-28 CWhitwor·th College 0-4 L 4-12 
10-31 i3Pacific Luthe!.'&n 3:00 
1"1-3 ll OF WASHINGTON* 2:00 
11-1 0 SU ~LUiilNI + 3:00 
$-Evergr.esn Invitational Tournament(4th place) 
~~-Chico St2te TcurnamentQ Chico CA (3rd place) 
.'l-NAIA District 1 qualifying match 
*-Northwest Col}ogiate Soccer Conference match 
***-AU-City Cup ·:1Ac:h 
t--non-cour.ting ma:·c;, 
IJJOP'IEN' S SCCCER 
DATE OPPONEJJT 
9-8 SAfvTA CLARA') 
9-9 PACIFIC LUTHERAN$ 
9-13 l~estern Washington% 
9-14 Cal Poly-Pc,:nona% 
9-15 Puget Sound% . 
9-26 U of I!JASHINGTONii 
9-29 U of PORTLAfi!D/J 
10-3 PACIFIC LUTHERAN 
10-6 ORF.G0f'J STP.TE{/ 
10-10 CJEvergreen State;} 
1 0-13 liJASHINGTON S :mE;) 
10-16 ;::Pacific Luth'3ran* 
10-20 U ,f OPEGOf·'} 
10-21 Otuhi tma11 Call "!ge* 
10-24 0 U of P• 1g::_;t, Sound* if 






1-2 OT L 
1-2 L 
5-3 w 









11-3 OU of Pc-:z:-\.".1 ~--:~1 2 :DO 


















$-Costello Cup 7c:.:rnamr,·n'r. at Seattle U (4th place} 
%-Chico State ic•.1.;;;;;;.::>~mt:~ Chico CA (6th place) 
*-NAIA District 1 ctu~:dfying match 
:/-Northwest Coll2gd .. ats Soccer Conference match 
ldOfilEN 1 S VOLLEYBALL --FINAL EASON RESULTS 
DATE DPPONEI•JT NATCH SCORE REC 
9-26 OPuget Sound* 0-15, 10-15. cws l 0-1 
9-27 LC-STATE* 2-15, 2-15, 6-15 L 0-2 
9-29 GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 6-15, 15-13. 10-15, 13-15 L 0-3 
9-30 QSimon Fraser* 5-15~ 7-15, 8-15 L 0-4 
10-3 OPacific Lutheran* 10-15, 10-15, 2-15 L 0-5 
10-5 Central Washington$ 1-15, 11-15 L 0-5 
10-5 LC-State$ 2-15, 5-15 L 0-7 
10-6 Southern Oregon$ 4-15, 9-15 L 0-8 
10-6 Puget Sound$ 7-15, 15-12, 1-15 L 0-9 
10-6 Simon Fraser$ forfeit L 0-10 
10-7 SI~lON FRASER* 9-15. 1-15, 2-15 L 0-11 
10-8 OCentral Washington 7-15, 7-15, 17-15, 5-15 L 0-12 
10-10 WESTERN I!JASHINGTmJ* 10-15, 5-15, 10-15 L 0-13 
10-12 OGeorge Fox College 13-15, 1-15. 7-15 L 0-11+ 
1 0-15 Oldestern Washington* 3-15, 11-15, 8-15 L 0-15 
10-17 CENTRAL WASHINGTON* 5-15, 8-15, 1-15 L 0-16 
10-19 OGonzaga* 2-15. 8-15, 0-15 L 0-17 
10-20 01!/hitworth* 1-15. 4-15, 7-15 L 0-18 
1 0-21 01!/hitman* 2-15, 8-15, 6-15 L 0-19 
10-23 PUGET SDU~JO* 14-16, 4-15. 15-11 p 12-15 L 0-20 
10-25 PACIFIC LUTHERAN* 10-15, 11-15, 9-15 L 0-21 
10-27 linfieldfl 4-15, 8-15 L 0-22 
10-27 Netro State# 7-15, 9-15 L 0-23 
10-27 Simon Fraser# 9-15, 7-15 L 0-24 
10-27 Puget Sound# 2-15, 8-15 L 0-25 
10-27 Highline CC#+ 4-15, 6-15 L 
10-28 Linfield// 1-15. 6-15 l 0-26 
10-28 Linfieldll 3-15, 4-15 L 0-27 
*-NAIA District 1 match 
$-Puget Sound Tournament, Tacoma WA (10th place) 
#-Simon Fraser Tournament, Burnaby BC (8th place) 
+-match does not count against won-loss record 
WESTERN VOLLEYBALLERS HOST TOURNAMENT 
-2-2-2-2 
Season Record: 20-4 
District 2 Record: 18-0 
Scores Last Week: 
WOSC Def Lewis & Clark - 15-13, 15-7, 16-4 
George Fox Tournament Results 
WOSC def Warner Pacific - 15-2, 15-4 
WOSC def Chemeketa CC - 15-1, 15-9 
WOSC def Concordia - 15-1, 15-6 
WOSC def Columbia Christian- 15-0, 15-1 
WOSC def Oregon Tech - 15-6, 15-9 
WOSC def Warner Pacific - 15-6, 15-8 (championship) 
#### 
